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:: ~ TO stimulate your intereSt in Sp rin g Clothing we will 
~~ giVe for one week beginning W ednesday, April I 4th, with 
U everr $I 5 suit of clothes or upwards, a fancy dres s vest, 






353 Coil A ege venue, Valparaiso, Indiana. 
P UBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY. 
$1.00 per year. . TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
IX months 60 ce t Th 5 t • n s, ree Jnonths, 35 cents. 
o 10 cents ner copy. 
Natter for puhlicatio . 
n rnust be In not later than .l\Ionday noon. 
Entered as econd class tt 
office at Valparai o, Indi~la er, Nov. 20. 190'l, at the post_ 
l'Iarch 3. 1 79. na, under Act of Congre s of 





tt 'I EDITORIAL. 
t 
This issue is dedicated to the 
PHONOGRAPHY 
DEPARTMENT. E'er the year ends the h ff graphy department will have enrolled P ono-
f' 
200 . more than 
. At this date it stands above 160 
It: 
Th~ Phonography Department was OI:ganized in 
the early d?ys of the school by M M M Aft . . ugan. 
er two :rears it passed into the hands of Profes-
sor Carboy, who l:as bad charge ever since 
f t During the progress of the work Miss ~a vinia London be.came a member of his class and proved 
f f such a bnght and entertaining student that the 
6 6 thought occurred to Mr. Carboy that his work was 
:: so heavy as to require an assistant. After Miss 
' ' London completed the work he secured for her a 
66 position in Chicago; but mutual attractions became 
'' so powerful that a partnership was agreed upon f f La :i~ia London ceased to be and Mrs. Step he~ 
f f Ph1lhp Cor boy appeared as a part of the firm name 
66 Today the partnership consists of Stephen Phillh· 
' ' Corboy, Sr., Mrs. Stephen Phillip Carboy, Steph "n 
~~ Carboy, Jr., and Phillip Carboy, Jr. 
tt 
The Carboys are still head of the work and c,Jn-
duct the school in a manner pleasing to t neir 
ff cl.ass.es and to the University. Under their svlen-
tt d1d mstruction the department has grown 3 nd is now one of the most important departments of the f t University and one of the largest Phonoisraphy 
t schools in the land . f The school now uses more than half a 1 undred n " u- au ,-;, ,' · in· ;~ • tiOru 6: ~ in the m~o~I·ru~·i~n~g0t~o~~;;::::::==~i~ 
tt 
Abso u tely- tt : oo in the evening and are often used after the 
supper hour. 
t6 .- .- .- ft Miss Rechenberg, assistant in the department for ' _, _, _, a number of years, has proven satisfac ory in every 'I . t f way. Her pupils become very much a taeh d to 
t .-n Our splendid display of Hart, Shaffner & Marx suits ,, her. She bas all the German thoroughness and 'jJ '' xactness so necessary in this department. 
tt for Spring and Summer is c 0 m pIe t e, all the new shades t t C. ·w. Val ncourt is also assisting now and is 
I
' f f doing excellent work. 
' and fabrics and new models. Clothing fit for a king. See ,, Here's to the continued success of its teachers 
' and of its graduates. 
what a corking H . S. & M. suit we can sell you for Not one of the University's twenty-five depal"t-
1 I 
ments are attracting more attention at present than 
$ 20. t 
the Engineering Department. 
The revised course of Civil Engineering at the 
I ----------~~--_ ------------ ~~~t University is complete in every detail. It covers --------------- _ ------------ all the work done by our best schools of civil en-gineering and can be completed in three school years of forty-eight weeks each. At other schools 
t Shoes For Classy Men . 't it requires four y ars, because the length of the ' school year is but nin months. There will be ad-
tt tt ditional apparatus supplied, so that in appoint-m nts and faciliti s th d partmen will b tho· 
. t,t, .-n Florsheim 2~button or lace, patent leather, dull gun met... ,,t ouo-hly up-to-dat . There has not been a time 
'jJ when ther has been such a aerua.nu for civil en-
tt al, tan, Russia Calf, in the new college oxford, "The Frat", ,, gineers as at pres nt. Of course this demand is '' cr at d by the increasin"" work in engineering. tt w·ng tips, and ball straps, a snappy, stylish shoe, price-~- tt Tbos who take th COUl'S DOW can be assured of 
t t 
immediate, profitable mployment. t $4 and $5 • t ~ n outline of the cours may be had at the Uni-tt tf y rsity office, or of :\Ir. Bogarte, Head of the De-
ft f]f Douglas oxfords, in tan, gun metal, ox~blood, wing tips, tt })a~:~s11~~r th ourse in civil engineering has been ft 'I quit omplet and its graduates have been very 
for m r .-t nsiv work, and Valparaiso niversity 
It 
nng lace holes, bright, crisp styles for good dressers, pric~s~... t ucc ssful. but there has been a constant demand 
,
1
. The Honle of $3, $3.5 0 and $4. ','I ~::a~arl~:~~~~i:r ~!~~a:~~rse of study for which there f Th editor wishes to thank the profe sor and 
al o ~lr. Esta mith, of the Phonography Class for 
t t t f th interest shown and h lp given in making po -t Hart, 'hatfner l.at'X Hart t f sible this issue of the H ral_d ___ · _ 
t tt 
f STAMPS GET PREMIUMS ft 
t t t 
~~-----~._.~~~--~~---~~---­
------~---~~~~-------------
BASE BALL ' • 
The College Phart"l,acy 
Headquarters 
For Base Ball and Athletic Supplies 
OPENING GAME SATUR.DAV 
C LASS YELLS 
P harm acy, 1909. 
I 
Hobble gobble, Hobble gobble, Siss-boom-bah, 
Pharmics, Pharmics, Rah, Rah, Rah, 
Rish rash, Rish rash, Rish rash ray, 
Valpo Pharmics, wah-boo-way. 
II 
Rheubarb, Ipecac, Laudanum, Squills, 
We're the ones that roll the pills. 
Chondrodendron tomentosum, 
Bring them up and we will dose 'em. 
III 
Arsenic, Strychnine, blood and puss, 
What in the D-- is the matter with us? 
Nothing at all, nothing at all, 
We are the boys that play BASE BALL. 
IV 
Rip, Zip, Hooray, th'ts is Pharmics' day. 
One, two, three, who are we? 
Pharmics, Pharmics, can't you see'? 
One and all, We are the ones that play base ball. 
Lawy~rs, 1909. 
I 
Ki yi, ki yi, kee fiippity bim, 
orne out of the woods, sand-paper your chin, 
We're wild, we're wooly, we're rough like a saw, 
Lawyers! Lawyers! rah, rah, rah! 
II 
Steaw-berry short-cake, goose-berry pie, 
V-I-C-T-0-R-Y ! 
re we it? Well, I gue s! 
Law-yers! Law-yers! yes, yes, ye 
III 
Law-yers! Lawyer ! Law-yer 
ah, rah, rah. Rah, rah, rah! Rah, rah rah. 
Law-yer ! Law-yer ! Law-yer ! 
I 
Jimmity rick, jimmity rick, 
Jimmity rickity ru 
We're the boy of Valpo law, 
Who are you! 
Sci ntific Cia ong , 1909. 
1-TU J. E OF Al\IERICOF A. 
There are no 1lie on u 
There are no flie on u 
We are too warm. 
There may be one or two 
Great big bor e flie on you. 
There ar no flie n u 
We are too warm. 
II-TUNE OF HARRIGAN. 
S-C-IENT-I-F-I-C 
Spells Scientific! 
Proud of all the baseball blood that's in us, 
Divil a team can score a run agio us! 
S-C-IENT-I- F - I-C, you see 
It's the team, that the steam 
Always has been connected with Scientific' 
That's us! 
III-TUNE OF RUFUS RASTUS. 
------Bums! 
What you going to do, 
When -- -- comes? 
What you going to say? 
How you going to play? 
You'll never get a hit till judgment day I 
You know I know we play ball, 
Something you can't do at all! 
-- -- -- Bums! 
What you going to do 
When -- -- comes? 
Engineers, 1909. 
I 
En-gi-neers! Rah! Rab!! 
En-gi-neers! Rab!! Rah!!! 




Fa, fy, tie, fo, fine, 
We are the class of nineteen nine! 
Zappity, zippity, zappity zeers, 
Who are we, but the Engineer ! ! 
III 
We have beEm collected! 
We have been req ue ted! 
We have been elected! 
To show you the game!! 
IV 
Rah! · Rah!! Rah!!! 
V! U!. E.!! 















Bum. B m! oun. 
B garte William 
Black and Br wn!! 
Bumchi-ca! 
Bumchi-ca! 
Bum Bum J er 
We ar with them, 
The EY I TEE 
Miss it again! 
Miss it again! 






Siss! Bum!! Bee!!! 
Hola-ba-loo! 
Siss! Bum!! Bee!!! 
Varsity! Var ity! 
V! I!! ~111 
IX 
Rackity cax! 





Rah! Rah!! Rah!!! 
Scientifics, 190 9. 
Roo Rah! Hoo Rah I 
Roo Rah Bold! 
Rah! ah! Rah! 
I 
For the Purple and Gold! 
Hip! Skippity! ow- Wow! 
Wah! Hoo! Wah! 
S IENTJFI ' S! SCIENTIFI .! 




- 1- Z- Z- !! 
!. RAH.!! 
III 
Give 'em th ax. 
ax!. 
jve' m th ax. the ax, the ax!. 
Wh r . Where! Where. 
ight in then ck! 
Right in then ck! 
M! .. AH-!.1! 
Right in the ne k! th neck! the neck. I 




f_; TT - IR I 
.,. PI 'T RE. 
King, F. W., ux Vasse, Mo. 
O'R illy, Andy, , aginaw, Mich., 232 Genessee St. 
'I'obin, M. J,, Mandan, ... y. D. 
HillJert, R. G., 1exic·o City, Aexico. 
fcElhanon, D. C., Gr nville, Mo. 
Tobin, J. W., ... 1andan, N. D., 206 N. E. 2nd St. 
Ga 1 za, Rob rt, altillo Coahuila, Mexico. 
Ramirez, Abigail, Bayamon, P. R. 
Meyers, H. R., Valparaiso, Ind. 
Johnsen, Harry, Davenport, Ia. 
Schultz, Otto, Lansing, Cook County, Ill. 
.Jeffe on, F. J. 
Ramke, John F., Valparaiso, Ind., R . 5, Box 81. 
Lochowitz, Edwin H., Racine, Wis. 
LindaU, Oscar, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Marks, Paul, 105 Campbell St., Valparaiso, Ind. 
Id n, Earl, Etna Green, Ind. 
Lowry, Vernie, Morehouse, Mo. 
Griffiths, Evan J., Taylor, Pa. 
Tyler, Bun, 303 Monroe St., Valparaiso, Ind. 
Howman, L. J., Nien ah, W is. 
Hansen, Carl, R. F . D. 8, Neenah, Wis. 
Smith, Fred S., Wagoners , Ind. 
See, Lewis , Kimmundy, Ill. 
McCoy, Carl, South Bend, Ind. 
Second Row. 
Flemin g, William, Carbon Hill, Ill. 
Rodgers , Lillian, Plainfield, N. J. , 2 2 Stone St. 
Schilt, Mrs. C. F. , Bremen , Ind. 
Olsen , Anna C. , Sangat uck , ·Mich . 
Heide, Alma Irene, Crown P oint, Ind. 
Lever ett, Mabel , League, Tex. 
Holland, Alzina, Corning, Ohio. 
Olson, Ida, Black River Falls, Wis. 
Kunkle, Kathrine, Shipperville, Pa. , R. F. D. 1. 
Scouller, James L. , Nor t heast, Pa. 
Feichler, Mrs. Anna, Loudonville, Ohio. 
Boock, Oscar M. , New Ulm, Minn. 
Sommer, Fred H. , Merrill , Wis., 501 Eighth St. 
K ennedy, Flavus, David City, Neb. 
Clark, Irl D. , Medaryville, Ind. 
De11ison, E. D. , Lawrenceville, Ill. 
ana., o. ., Monterey, - . L. , ·Mexico. 
Black, Robert W. , Sheffield, Pa. 
St rachan, A., Chicago, Ill. 
Todd, C. H. , Bastrok, La., Morehouse parish. 
Sm ith , E . E. , Wagoners, Ind. 
P elto, F. 0., Calumet, Mich . 
Houchins , E. Kenna, Lerona, W . Va. 
P inney, Carroll, Wanatah , Ind. 
B r ubaker, K. J. , Morgan, Minn. 
Harper, Frank L. , Corunna, Ind. 
Johnson, Nowal , Den ver, Colo. 
H ileman, J. N. , New London, Ia. 
Stokes, F. Y. , Jeffersonville, Ga. 
Robbins, Georgia, Chesterton, Ind. 
Trough , Ruby, Rossville, Ill. 
Beckett, F r ancis, Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Shoemaker, May, Hawarden, Ia. 
Shoemaker, Lucelle, Hawarden, Ia. 
Shoemaker, Hazell, Hawarden, Ia. 
Hanawalt, Bell , Galva , Ill. 
Millar d , Alberta, Ontonagon, Mich. 
Third Row. 
Cotterman, Mur iel , Valparaiso, Ind. 
Beck, Bessie Mrs. , Lenark, Ia. 
Olsen , Edna, Saugatuck, Mich. 
Holland, J essie, Corning, Ohio. 
Bin gama n , l ola, F orreston, Ill. 
Riggs, F lossie, Wing, Ill. 
Cha ndler, Pearl, Clarkston, Wash. 
P atchet, May M., Saugatus, N. Y. 
Lehn, Ber tha, Princeton, Ill. 
Kinsey, Elma C., Dowagiac, Mich. 
VanDervort, Merle J., Granum, Alberta, Canada. 
Norris, Agnes, Greenwood, Wis. 
Lar kin, Mary, Markesan, Wis. 
Ganton, Isabelle, Greenville, Mich. 
Coudry, Em a , Grayslake, Ill. 
Volkee, Leona, Hebron, Ind. 
Leskila, Louise A., Harding, S. D. 
Nash, Margaret, Chicago, Ill. 
P ettay, Mayme, Chandlersville, Ohio. 
Wainsborough, Wilhelmina, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Prater, Clara J., Edinburg, Ill. 
Ebersold, Irene, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Carner, Ruth, McLeansboro, Ill. 
Brandhuber, Malittla, Pierre, S. D. 
Shurtleff, Lula, Oconto, Wis. 
Reidelback, Mrs. L. A. , Valparaiso, Ind., 505 
R eid, Josephine, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
POWER LECTURE. 
By H. H. Owens. 
An audience that would be a compliment to any 
speaker assembled at the Auditorium on Saturday 
night to h ea r Mr. Powers. 
It is the unanimous opinion of all that this is 
one of the finest lectures that has been given in 
Valparaiso for many a day. 
The excitement and notoriety that has connected 
itself with the tragedies of Mr. Powers' life leads 
the casual passer-by to infer that Powers' popu-
larity as a lecturer lies in the fact that he happened 
to be the center figure in this turbulent period 
of Kentucky history and that there is nothing to 
his lecture but a notorious sensation. This public 
sentiment is unfortunate. It gives a precedent 
cheapness to the atmosphere which does violence 
to any man of Mr. Powers' eloquence and ability. 
To begin with few men have been endowed with 
more by nature than is this yo.ung man. Had it 
not been for the misfortune with which he met 
in the bloom of his youth, which inevitably leaves 
a blot on his public life that can but mar its 
splendor, there is no doubt that he would have 
been one of America's statesmen. One can but 
feel as they hear him that the persecution with 
which he has met is but modestly, mildly put. 
And, too, that those who clamored for his blood 
are not a bad people at heart but a good people 
gone mad. The French revolution, with all of its 
slaughter and bloodshed, left no one feeling that 
the French are a low class of people. They were 
simply a hot blooded people, whose passions were 
kindled and reason dethroned. And so in Ken-
tucky the declining party seeing its sceptor 
wrenched from its hand, restored to such extrem-
ities as to pass the Goebel election law, one of the 
most infamous documents that has fallen from the 
hand of a legislative body since the reign of 
Robespierre. This lashed the blood of the opos-
ing party to fury. The assassination of their 
leader enraged the Goebel phalanx and some one 
must pay. The blood is hot, vengeance is high, 
reason dethroned, the angel of peace flown , and 
who but that mighty young mountaineer who had 
descended from the mountains like a Daniel and 
swept the state into the ranks of republicanism, 
was better fitted to bear the brunt of this fury, 
and he bore it. Every force from the chief execu-
tive to the lowest constable was lined up to bear 
out their purpose. Enraged people have no re-
spect of law nor honor of justice. So Powers for 
eight long, toilsome years, without means or 
wealth, withstood the attack of all the forces of 
Hell and earth that could be emassed against 
him. To hear in the quiet eloquent way the story 
of a struggle so long and so fierce, from the center 
figure of that period of conflict is an inspiration 
not tq be forgotten. 
Mr. Powers' stay in Valparaiso was made very 
pleasant. He was out to dinner at Mr. and Mrs. 
Carboy's on Saturday evening and with Judge 
Crumpacker on Sunday. He visited Mrs. Flint, his 
landlady when he was a student here. His call 
at the DeMotte home presented a pathetic scene. 
Mrs. DeMotte, who lived to worship the memory 
of that Prince of Goodfellows; greeted Mr. Powers 
with much feeling. Col. DeMotte was always a 
devoted friend of his pupil, Mr. Powers. He ever 
believed in his innocence. Mrs. DeMotte presented 
Mr. Powers with one of the colon l's pi tures be-
fore he left her home, with which Mr. Powers was 
hi ably pl ased. 
From e ery standpoint the lectur was a splen-
did success and the Junior Law Class are very 
much pleased with the success with which they 
met. 
On Sunday mornin g, at 9 o'clock, Mr. Powers 
met the Law students and members of the South-
ern Society at the Law Building and made them 
quite an interEsting address. He is the founder of 
the Southern Society and its first president. He 
left town Sunday afternoon, at 2: 51, for Hunting-
ton , where he gave a lecture. From there he goes 
through Ohio and Pennsylvania on an extended 
lecture tour. Mr. Powers came under the auspices 
of the class of ' 10. 
SPECIAL TO THE HER ALD. 
By E. L . Vass. 
Of the three factors, raoe, epoch and environ-
ment, that make people what they are, we believe 
race to be the most potent, for one element of this 
is love for family traditions. 
Tradition with the Southern people has ever 
been an obtrusive trait. If it marked the Cavalier 
before he rested on his westwara Journey in the 
valleys of the Ashley, Cooper and Potomac, never 
resuming his journey, no less does it serve to dis-
tinguish their descendants who claim their more 
immediate descent f rom Daniel Boone and the Long 
Hunters. Love for the traditions of hospitality 
is not indigenous to the soil and climate of Ken-
tucky for we find her children in other lands pos-
sessing these. Not only retaining but cherishing 
and concreting these. To illustrate, Mrs. Stephen 
Carboy is a Kentuckian, but lives In Valparaiso. 
When Mr. Carboy carried to Valparaiso a blue 
grass bride he brought not only a valuable asset 
to the University faculty, but a queen to grace 
one of the most cultured homes in a cultured city 
of schools and churches. Nor is culture all. The 
hearts of the Carboys are as open as their door, 
and that is ajar with such cheery welcome as to 
bring memories cells a picture of a Southern 
planter's home before the Civil War. The open 
fireplace , the antique andirons the cozy rooms, and 
a table that sustains all the concrete dreams that 
made Epicurus say that pleasure is the end of life. 
All these and more greet the guest who gains 
ingress to the ·Carboy home. 
Caleb Powers' coming to Valparaiso was occa-
sion for a dinner given in his honor by Mr. and 
Mrs. Carboy. Caleb Powers was invited to the 
Corboy home because they believe him to be a 
brave and courageous man, and because their grea t 
hearts are large enough to have a corner for all 
unfor~unate men. President Brown and Vice-
President Kinsey were there. Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Crumpacker and several members of the faculty 
were present. Mrs. Crumpacker is a Tennessean, 
Mrs. Carboy a Kentuckian, and as joint holders of 
the queenship of the evening, each strove to outdo 
the other in dispensing sunshine, chicken and good 
cheer. 
James Lane Allen's "In Kentucky" was a part 
of the general menu. The heart of Mr. Powers 
was touched at the welcome he received. Powers 
spent his happiest days in Valparaiso and to him 
coming here was coming home. Mrs. Carboy, with 
the tact of genius, directed the observations to-
ward Kentucky as a state, of which Mr. Powers 
is only a part. This k ept him from the usual em-
barra ment of being the cyno ure of he evenin u 
and we all know it is n ever pleasant to be a 
ynosure. 
The home of the Carboys wa s an oasis in which 
the tired t raveler was pe rmitted t o r est, a nd forget 
for a time his troubles. 
Following the reception was the lecture in the 
Auditorium. I do not know how this lecture 
touched other people. I can only give subjective 
impressions. It was a narration with himself as 
its topic. To me it was an inspiration. The words 
of the lecturer burned into my consciousness. My 
attention hung on every word, but still I wish 
I had not heard it. Desdimonia sighed and wished 
she had not heard the story of the Moor, but yet 
it made her love him. Caleb Powers used no 
magic art. He simply told us of the dangers he 
had seen, and we love him because we pity them. 
The lecture was an inspiration for it concretes 
the thought that "Truth crushed to the earth will 
riPe again." Caleb Powers did not die! 
SENIOR LAW CLASS. 
S. A. Callahan, Editor. 
The Senior Law Class met last week and elected 
their officers for the coming term, which is the 
last term of the year, and also their class repre-
sentatives to represent them during the commence-
ment period. The city papers gave a very ex-
tended account of the election, therefore we will 
not go into details here. 
The following were the officers and representa-
tives elected: 
President-Wm. H. Woodruff, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Vice-President-Harry VonBloeker, Chicago, Ill. 
Secretary-L. E. Hix, Illinois. 
Treasurer-M. B. Nelson, Dixon, Ill. 
Editor-S. A. Callahan, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Orator-J. Floyd Johnson, Good Bars, Tenn. 
Toast Respondent-Frank H. Burns, Valparaiso, 
Ind. 
Historian-John A. Alphson, Luverne, Minn. 
Prophet-C. E. Soward, Rosiclare, Ill. 
Poet-E. L. Godfrey, Ohio. 
Counsel-George Lynd, Chicago, Ill. 
Judge-J. C. Awkerman, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Playwright-Ova Johnson, Latimer, Iowa. 
Master of Ceremonies-John Burrows, Chicago, 
Ill. 
The class is now busy getting up an annual, 
which will be turned out about June 1st. 
W. H. Finley, Law '08, has been spending the 
last few days with us. He says he came down to 
get his wife, who has been visiting her family here. 
Fin was rather afraid she was going to stay. He 
is now enjoying a lucrative practice in Buffalo, 
Mo. 
Black and Cutting have been making myster-
ious trips lately and we have been informed not 
to be surprised at anything ~hat may happen in 
the near future, and it has even been hinted that 
the day has been set for June 1st. Well, here's 
wishing them luck. 
Last week Judge Gillett closed up the March 
term of the University Circuit Court. The court 
work during the term was very su ssful, and 
through it we had a lot of the "rough corners" 
knocked off of us. 
The class election for the fourth term was held 
Friday e ening. It wa marked by in en e x ite-
ment and oratory. Mr. Ri g's placing Mr. Bavis 
in nomination combined dramatic and ludicrous 
features so well, and in such a cl ver manner that 
he received several rounds of well-des r ed ap-
plause. ith harmony and good-feeling prevailing 
the following officers were el c ed: 
President-~!artin J. Tie an. 
Vice-Presid nt-Gro er D. Rose. 
e retary-John G. ·oren. 
Treasurer-Leonard F. Piersen. 
Editor-Francis M. Ward. 
Toast Respondent-Joseph L. Dunn. 
Yellmaster-Percy C. Otwell. 
Philosopher-Kraker Obanion, known as So-
crates. 
And several minor officers. 
All the officers made speeches of acceptance and 
if Mr. Dunn exceeds or even equals his effort, I 
feel that the class will not be ashamed of their 
toast-respondent. Socrates in his speech said, "If 
I had been born in a Turkish family I would be 
a Turkey." 
Caleb Powers' lecture was a success from all 
points of view, and our thanks are due to the com-
mittees which had charge of this work. The ad-
vertising which was done by some of our "friends," 
terminated in a boomerang, as some of the stu-
dents and residents of the town did not know of 
Mr. Powers' notoriety, and the yellow (a fitting 
color) bills served to apprise them of this fact 
in a manner which we would have hesitated to 
use. 
DIN ER PARTY. 
One of th most delightful dinner parties of he 
season was given by Mr. and Mrs. Corboy on Sat-
urday evening, in honor of Mr. Powers. Mrs. Cor-
boy is a Kentuckian and this dinner was given to 
Mr. Powers and a number of Kentuckians and 
members of his law class and members of the Uni-
versity. 
The plates were set for twelve and at each plate 
was a card with the guest's name, upon which 
card perched a little Easter chick. Upon the backs 
of the cards of those who were unfortunate enough 
not to be Kentuckians were written v rs s, all of 
which were about Kentucky. For example, on the 
back of Mr. Crumpacker's card was a v rse which 
he read very fluently and it ran thus: 
"The song birds are the swe test in K ntu ky; 
The thorobreds are fie test in Kentucky; 
Mountains tower proudest, 
Thunder peals the loudest, 
The landscape is the grandest-
And politics-the d---, 
In Kentucky." 
All about the table and centerpiece there stood, 
sat, crou bed and perched, Easter chicks and here 
and there a duckling. 
There wer pr sent as 
packer, Pr sid nt Brown, 
Kins y, Prof ssor Ro ssl r, Judge 




dinner was "a 
ould but f 
dinn r party 




as entertaining. We are at times inclined to lo e 
sight of the real purpose of a program, and are 
apt to ask only for popular approval, instead of 'in-
struction. 
On behalf of the society I wish to invite all 
new students from Illinois to attend our next 
meeting and will ass,ue them a cordial welcome 
and a pleasant evening. 
PHONOGl-tAPHY STUDENTS NOT IN THE 
PICTURE. 
Allen, Archie, Canley, Minn. 
Anschultz, Henry E., Boscobel, Wis. 
Agre, 0. S., Dawson, Minn. 
Brewer, Verna J., Dwyer, Ind. 
Brook, Nelle, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Bryson, Martha, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Buchholz, Philip, Dimondale, Mich. 
Beckett, Frances, Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Brown, Catherine, Geneva, Ill. 
Bly, Ethel A. M., New York City, N. Y. 
Barret, U. L., Royse, Tex. 
Bell, Anna J., Chicago, Ill. 
Curtin, Frank, Taylorville, Ill. 
Caller, S. W., London, England. 
Carr, Merle H., St. Louis, Mo. 
Cowan, Bertha, Bridgeport, Ohio. 
Dunsmore, Catherine, Du Bois, Pa. 
Dolley, Katherine, Chicago, Ill. 
Dean, Reginald, Grand Tower, Ill. 
Don-Levy, Gertrude, Oconto, Wis. 
Daly, Catherine, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Dunlap, Ethel, Bangor, Wifl . 
Esserman, Francis, Chesterton, Ind. 
Gavit, E., Whiting, Ind. 
Gilding, Veine, Deltore, Mich. 
Grisinger, J. 0., Vanetta, W. Va. 
Grossman, L. J., Belleville, Ill. 
Green, L. H. 
Grossman, L. J., B lleville, Ill. 
ro nb rg, M., St. P t rsburg, Russia. -
Hight, Edith, Du Bois, Pa. 
Huxtable, Nelle Margaret, Lansing, Mich. 
Hellman, Martha, Calumet, Mich. 
Johnson, Mary, Davenport, Ia. 
Kachney, N. E., Valparaiso, Ind. 
Krull, Fred, Crown Point, Ind. 
Kellams, . Wayne. 
Kelly, Helen, Watersme t, Mich. 
Kirtland, B. M., Lawrence, Tex. 
Layton, Charles W. Owensboro, Ky. 
sli , Ellen E., Chicago, Ill. 
L ach, Guy M., bl y, Mich. 
L mst r, mma, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Lucas, Ida, Hawkins Park, Ill. 
Louton, T. v .. Hot prings, rk. 
Louton, Walt, Hot prings, rk. 
Lusby, H. H., ard n City, Mo. 
Meyers, F. ., Vandalia , Ill. 
Maloney, May, Chicago, Ill. 
Mackiunon, Mrs. D. E., a lparaiso, Ind. 
M y rs F. andalia, Ill. 
Murphy, Mar aret 
an 
on, Mi b. 
raidwood, Ill. 
athryn , alparai o, Ind. 
ictor K. 
t! r on ill , Ga. 
alparaf o, Ind. 





----~------~----------~ _,~------------------------------------------------~--------.. _l MEMORIAL OPERA HOUSE I 
: Tuesday, April 20 I 
t PORTER J. WHITE'S f 
! Complete Production of ff t Goethe's Immortal f 
t FAUST I 
f t f - WITH- t 
·t Miss Olga Verne t 
~ as MARGUERITE ~ 
·t THE FOLLOWING t 
. l ELECTRICAL EFFECTS f 
l Will all positively be reproduced here 
f The Rain of Fire t 
l The Midnight Stars t 
t The Mystic Lightning Bugs 
j The Jtlorning Glories f 
1 The Fiery Necklace 
1
: Serpents I 
: PRICES: 
Lower Floor 50c (f 75c, Boxes Jl.OO 
Balcony, adults 35c, children 25c. 
·----~----~~--~--------
:Try Me 
Saves expenses. Just the thing for tu-
dents. Do your own pressing and iron-
ing in your room. For sale at 
i 
t 
I f f t 
~ 
359 College Avenue t 
~---..~~~~~~~~-- ._. 
-/Chances 
fjf We don't take chances in the treatment of our customers . 
We assume that every man who desires to dress well is 
qualified to judge whether a garment is or is not well-made. In choos-
ing our clothes we DON'T TAKE CHANCES. We exercise the best 
and most careful judgment in the selection of our fabrics. 
fjf We are receiving daily new arrivals in the most up· to-date 
clothes in the richest of colors in fancy greens and browns, also steel 
and light gray suits with black stripes, making the most fashionable suit 
for Spring wear. We are selling these suits at the price of $10 and 15. 
We do not ask you to buy unless you are fully convinced that you save 
money here. Come and see our suits as we have time to show. them. 
fjf Our Customer's Confidence. This is the firm foundation 
stone upon which we have built our b.usiness. From town to town hu~ ..: 
dreds of enthusiastic clothes wearers unite in proclaiming that they Don' t 
take chances when they wear a suit of clothes bought of · 
N. W. Corner 
Washington St 
and Indiana A v. 
A. ROSENBERG 







f t ' t 
.-----~ J When in Chicago... J : Gtand concert I 
f EAT c:A'T 'THE f ! b h f roo-------
f fJ rte I I c!Metidian II Ingersoll String I 
t
l Lunch ~om I tl nuintette I 
t 2I3-2I5StateSt . . tl ~ i 
~ :f\(_ear Corner of State and oAdams : ~ l/1 f 
I t t AUDITORIUM ~ t Under CJJanagement Of t t . t 
t Cij{USSEL GJt PENFIELD i f · ~ f , · I t , 
' eA. Valpo Student of '.o8 ' f ' 
J 1 1 Wednesday Evening J 
!~ L arge, inviting rooms wl?ere one map t :' A p D J L 2/. /9 09 t& • read, write and rest. ~ ~ ' : 










-------~-· t THE CARVER IS LIBERAL ~~-~~~~-- ~ I .mrs. Blt t He knows th at you are at a good place to get a good meal, t and that our Restaurant in-crea es your appetite. Palat-
t able oups, deliciou meats, vegetables and desserts. We 
t are noted for our entrees, ide di he , tea and coffee . 
: 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS 
for private parties for even-
ing suppers. Ea.t here, you 
t will enjoy the change ... a nd then. 
THE FRENCH 
CAFE 







! Ohe Place II 
J To buy goods, whether clothes or ~ ~ ~ 
I something else is the place whfere I ~ a tt en t 10 n t 0 . 1 your money will buy the most or you. ' I CLASS WORK this and I I t I t 
We Guarantee J t next term. (jf Past work I 
Every garment we sell, for we sell ~ ~ is the best recommendation ~ 
only the Very Best Grade 1 ~ See us for your group in ! 
of goods that can be purchased If t and out doors. Prices to 
for the money. . I J suit. Call at 
Inspect our samples before buying t t ~~ ~ 
~ your next suit of clothes. : I I 
I · t t ~ ! Students Tailor Shop t I : 
f 469 College Avenue t I t 
t Across Hall fron1 Ealing's Barber Shop I ~ f 
I t t I I t I 
1----------------·--- -t I--------------· .. -----· 
t 
' t 
